Family#: _____________

Uniform Resale Store Consignment Form

Email Address: uniform-store@hillcrestchristian.org
Will accept:
- Cougar Store t-shirts, sweatshirts and sweatpants
- Cougar cub jerseys
- Cougar kitten cheerleader suits and pompoms
- HCS sports apparel: t-shirts, sweatshirts, jerseys, gym shorts, gym pants, jackets, caps,
visors
- Marching band shoes
- Brown leather belts
- Most Parker uniforms and Parker accessories
Will not accept:
- Event t-shirts: homecoming, prom, Color Run, Field Day, band, senior events, etc.
- Any t-shirt with a date or year
- Parker dri-fit polos with an embroidered logo
- Parker girls’ white princess blouse ¾ sleeve
- Parker girls’ one piece plaid tie
- Parker boys’ blue oxford shirt
- Parker boys’ tri-blend gray dress pants
- School shoes, Parker or otherwise
- Socks, Parker or otherwise
-

-

-

All clothing must be clean, stain-free, no missing buttons, zippers working, etc.
Customers only purchase items that are in good condition. Any clothing that is
stained, damaged or unlaundered will be considered a donation and we will handle
the item as we see fit.
Check all pockets for personal items.
The Uniform Resale Store is operated by the HCS Band Boosters. We assume no
responsibility for loss or damage to items due to fire, theft, accident, or any other
cause.
Sale proceeds are paid in cash.
Consignors have 90 days after notification to pick up sale proceeds and any funds
remaining after this period will be donated to the HCS band program. Donation
acknowledgements will be sent for donations of $25.00 or more.

Please complete form below stating that you have read this form and agree to its conditions.
Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: _________________
Print Name: _________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
Physical address: _____________________________________________________________


Please list items on the back of this page. (# of shirts, pants, skirts, etc.)
Thanks for supporting the One Spirit One Sound Hillcrest Band!

